
Gita Govinda Jayadeva Astapathi 

praLaya payOdhi jalE - mAlava - roopaka 

Poet Sri Jayadeva starts his famous "Geeta Govinda Kavyam' meditating upon the incarnations of Sri Maha Vishnu on 

the earth, to protect the righteous and punish the wicked from time to time. 

SlOkam yadi hari smaraNE sarasam manO 

yadi vilAsa kaLA sukutoohalam  

madhura kOmala kAnta padAvaLeem 

SruNu tadA jayadEva sarasvateem || 

If you are interested in meditating upon Srihari , 

if you are interested in knowing about divine love 

sports of Radha and Krishna and if you want to 

enjoy sweet and beautiful 'Ashtapadis', listen to 

Poet Jayadeva's divine lyrics. 

C 1 praLaya payOdhi jalE dhruta vA nasi vEdam 

vihita vihitra charitra makhEdam  

kESava dhruta meena Sareera 

jaya jagadeeSa harE || 

Oh Sri Krishna, you incarnated on the earth as 

divine fish to restore the Vedas from oceans at 

the time of great deluge. Victory to Hari the lord 

of the world. 

C 2 kshitirati vipulatarE tava tishTati prushThE 

dharaNi dharaNakina chakra garishTE 

kESava dhruta kachchapa roopa jaya jagadeeSa 

harE || 

You incarnated as divine tortoise to bear 

'Mandara' mountain on your vast hard back. 

Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

C 3 vasati daSana SikharE dharaNi tava lagna 

SaSini kaLanka kalEva nimagna 

kESavadhruta sookara roopa jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

You incarnated as great boar with tough tusks 

and lifted the earth which resembled crescent 

moon. Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

C 4 tava kara kamalE nakha madbhuta Srungam 

daLita hiraNyakaSipu vara bhrungam 

kESavadhruta narahari roopa jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

You incarnated as Narasimha, the man-lion with 

amazing sharp nails. You cut asunder demon 

Hiranyakasipa who was just like a bee before you. 

Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

C 5 chalayasi vikramaNE balimadbhuta vAmana 

pada nakha neera janita jana pAvana 

kESavadhruta vAmana roopa jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

You incarnated as little bachelor Vamana and 

asked for three steps of space from demon-king 

Bali. But you smartly spanned the whole cosmos 

in three steps. Ganga river was born at your toe-

nails. Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

C 6 kshatriya rudhiramayE jagadapagata pApam 

snApayasi payasi Samita bhava tApam 

kESavadhruta bhrugu roopa jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

You incarnated as Parasurama and annihilated 

wicked Kshatriya kings to dispel the sufferings of 

mankind. You created pools of blood to cleanse 

the world from afflictions. Victory to Hari the lord 

of the world. 

C 7 vitarasi dikshuraNE dikpati kamaneeyam 

daSamukha mouLi balim ramaNeeyam 

kESavadhruta rAma Sareera jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

You incarnated as Srirama and severed ten heads 

of demon Ravana and offered them to lords of all 

the ten directions. Victory to Hari the lord of the 

world. 

C 8 vahasi vapushi viSadE vasanam jaladAbham 

halahati bheeti miLita yamunAbham 

You took the form of Balarama who was bright 

like white cloud but covered with black cloth. It 
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kESavadhruta haladhara roopa jaya jagadeeSa 

harE || 

was like black Yamuna river struck by Balarama's 

plough. Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

C 9,10,11 nindasi yajna vidhE rahaha Sruti jAtam 

sadaya hrudaya darSita paSughAtam 

kESavadhruta buddha Sareera jaya 

jagadeeSaharE || 

mlEchcha nivaha nidhanE kalayasi karavALam  

dhoomakEtumiva kimapi karAlam 

kESavadhruta kalki Sareera jaya jagadeeSa harE 

|| 

Sri jayadEva kavErida mudita mudAram 

SruNu Subhadam sukhadam bhava sAram 

kESavadhruta daSavidha roopa jaya jagadeeSa 

harE || 

You incarnated as compassionate Buddha who 

condemned animal sacrifice during Yajnas and 

rituals. Victory to Hari the lord of the world. 

You'll incarnate as Kalki, wielding comet-like 

sword to destroy barbarious communities 

ferociously by the end of Kaliyuga. Victory to Hari 

the lord of the world. 

Poet Jayadeva describes the ten Avatars of Lord 

Krishna (Adi Vishnu). Devotees who listen will be 

blessed with happiness, prosperity and the true 

essence of worldly existence. 

 

 

Srita kamalA - bhairavi - tripuTa 

Jayadeva describes beautifully Sri Krishna's appearence, virtues, deeds and glory in this auspicious benediction. 

.   

C 1 Srita kamalAkucha manDalA dhruta kunDala E 

kalita lalita vanamAlA jaya jaya dEva harE || 

Victory to Srihari who adorns ear-rings and 

'Tulasi' garlands and who is delightful in the 

embrace of goddess Lakshmi. 

C 2 dinamaNi manDala bhava khanDana E 

munijana mAnasa hamsa jaya jayadEva harE || 

Victory to Srihari who is the cause of effulgence 

in solar system. He dispels all worldly afflictions. 

He is the divine swan in the lotus hearts of sages. 

C 3 kALiya vishadhara ganjana janaranjana E 

yadu kula nalina dinESa jaya jayadEva harE || 

Victory to Sri Krishna the vanquisher of Kaliya 

serpent. He glorified Yadu clan. He made them 

delightful like the Sun delights lotuses. 

C 4 madhu mura naraka vinASana garuDAsana E 

surakula kELi nidAna jaya jayadEva harE || 

Victory to Krishna, the annihilator of demon 

Madhu, Mura and Naraka. His vehicle is Garuda 

bird. He makes Devatas happy. 

C 5 amala kamaladaLa lOchana bhava mOchana E 

tribhuvana bhavana nidAna jaya jayadEva harE || 

Victory to Srihari whose eyes are like fresh lotus 

petals. He liberates us from worldly fears. He is 

the prime cause for the creatiion of the three 

'Lokas'. 

C 6 janaka sutAkucha bhushaNa jitadushaNa E 

samara Samita daSakanTha jaya jayadEva harE || 

As Sri Rama he was close to Janaki's bosom. He 

denounced wickedness. He destroyed the ten-

headed Ravana. Victory to Srihari. 
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C 7 abhinava jaladhara sundara dhruta mandara E 

Srimukha chandra chakOra jaya jayadEva harE || 

He shines like bright cloud. He bore 'Mandara' 

mountain . He enjoys the beauty of Sridevi just 

like 'Chakora' bird enjoys nectar in moonlight. 

Victory to Srihari. 

C 8 tavacharaNE praNata vayamiti bhAvaya E 

kuru kuSalam praNatEshu jaya jayadEva harE || 

I prostrate at his sacred feet. He is bestower of 

happiness. Victory to Srihari. 

C 9 Sri jayadEva kavE ridam kurutE mudam E 

mangaLamujwala geeti jaya jayadEva harE || 

Poet Sri Jayadeva sings this auspicious song for 

the delight of the lord. Victory to Srihari. 

 

 

Chandana charchita - rAmakriya - yati 

Sl. anEka nAree parirambha sambhrama 

sphuran manOhari vilAsa lAlasam 

murAri mAradupa darSayantyasou 

sakhee samaksham punaraha rAdhikA || 

Radha's dear companion showed her how Sri 

Krishna was delightfully embracing and enjoying 

other Gopikas. She continued like this. 

C 1 chandana charchita neela kaLEbara peetavasana 

vanamAlee 

kELi chalanmaNi kunDala manDita ganDayuga 

smita SAlee 

haririha mugdha vadhoo nikarE vilAsini vilasati 

kELiparE || 

Sri Krishna who is adorned with 'Tulasi' garland is 

smeared with sandalwood paste all over his 

bluish body . He is wearing yellow silk robe. 

While he is playing with Gopikas his gem-studded 

ear-rings were dangling beautifully. Srihari is 

enjoying sports of love with Gopikas in 

Brundavana. 

C 2 peenapayOdhara bhAra bharENa harim 

parirabhya sarAgam 

gOpavadhoo ranugAyati kAchidudanchita 

panchama rAgam ||haririha || 

Oh Radha, a Gopika is embracing Krishna and 

another Gopika is singing in high pitch in tune 

with Krishna's mellifluous flute. 

C 3 kApi vilAsa vilOla vilOchana khEla janita 

manOjam  

dhyAyati mugdha vadhoo radhikam 

madhusoodana vadana sarOjam ||haririha || 

Oh Radha, a Gopa maid is making gestures of 

love with her rolling eyes. She is struck by 

Manmadha's arrow and is gazing at the 

mesmarising beauty of Krishna in awe. She 

remained meditating upon his lotus-like beauty. 

C 4 kApi kapOlatalE miLitAlapitum kamapi Sruti 

moolE 

kApi chuchumba nitambavatee daitam 

pulakairanukoolE ||haririha || 

Oh Radha, a Gopika is standing close to Krishna's 

ears as if she wants to tell some secret to him. 

She is thrilled by the touch of his cheeks and 

kissed him heartily. 

C 5 kELi kaLA kutukEna cha kAchidamum yamunA 

jala koolE 

manjula vanjula kunjagatam vichakarsha karENa 

dukoolE ||haririha|| 

Oh Radha, see that young maid in deep love for 

Krishna, is playfully pulling his silk robe in that 

cottage under beautiful bower by the side of 

Yamuna river. 
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C 6 karatala tALa taraLa valayAvaLi kalita kalaswana 

vamSE 

rAsa rasE saha nrutya parA hariNA yuvatihi 

praSaSamsE||hari riha|| 

Oh dear Radha, one young maid is enjoing 'Rasa 

Dance', clapping joyfully. Rhythmic sound of her 

bangles is in tune with melodious music on flute 

by Krishna. 

C 7 Slishyati kAmapi chumbati kAmapi ramayati 

kAmapi rAmam 

paSyati sasmita chArutarA maparA 

manugachchati vAmam||haririha|| 

Krishna is embracing one beautiful maid . He is 

kissing some other Gopika. Another Gopika is 

delighted to be with him. He is smiling 

attractively. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mida madbhuta kESava kELi 

rahasyam  

brundAvana vipinE lalitam vitanOtu SubhAni 

yaSasyam ||haririha || 

In this song poet Jayadeva sings about secrets of 

joyful sports of love of Krishna and Gopikas in 

Brundavana. Let this auspicious song bestow 

happiness and bliss to all devotes. 

   

 

sancharadadhara - mOhana - Adi 

Slokam viharati vanE rAdhA sAdhAraNa praNayE harau 

vigaLita nijOtkarsha deershyAvaSEna gatAnyatah 

kvachidapi latAkunjE gunjanmadhu vrata 

manDalee 

mukhara SikharE leena deenApyuvAcha 

rahassakheem || 

Radha secretly complains to her confidante 

about Krishna's behavior. They were in a cottage 

under a bower filled with buzzing sound of bees. 

She tells her how Krishna was neglecting her and 

sporting with many other shepherd maids in 

Brundavana. She laments that she lost her 

dignity and that she was burning with envy. 

C 1 sancharadadhara sudhAmadhura dhvani 

mukharita mOhana vamSam 

chalita druganchala chanchala mouLi kapOla 

vilOla vatamsam 

rAsE harimiha vihita vilAsam 

smarati manO mama kruta parihAsam || 

Oh dear friend, Krishna is playing on his flute 

Mohana melodiously. Nectar-like music is flowing 

out from his lip movements. While he is glancing 

around ,peacock feathers on his head and his ear 

hangings are shaking beautifully. He is 

delightfully enjoying 'Rasaleela' dance in 

Brundavana with other maids. I feel very slighted 

but my mind thinks of him only always. 

C 2 chandraka chAru mayoora SikhanDaka manDala 

valayita kESam 

prachura purandara dhanu ranuranjita mEdura 

mudira suvESam ||rAsE || 

Sri Krishna's black hair is decorated with peacock 

feathers beautifully. It is like thick black cloud 

encircled by colorful rainbow. Though I am 

belittled by him , my mind always thinks about 

him only. 

C 3 gOpa kadamba nitambavatee mukha chumbana 

lambhita lObham 

bandhu jeeva madhurAdhara pallava kalita dara 

smita SObham||rAsE|| 

Dear friend, Sri Krishna is delightfully kissing 

youthful Gopikas.His lips are sweet like 'Bandu' 

flowers and his arms are soft like tender leaves. 

His smile is radiating. Though he is ignoring me, I 

am unable to stop thinking about him. 
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C 4 vipula pulaka bhuja pallava valayita vallava 

yuvatee sahasram 

kara charaNOrasi maNigaNa bhushaNa kiraNa 

vibhinnata miSram||rAsE|| 

When Krishna held Gopikas close to his chest, 

their bodies tingled with ecstasy.Light rays 

emanating from his gem-studded ornaments 

dispeled darkness. 

C 5 jalada paTala chaladindu vinindaka chandana 

bindu lalATam 

peenapayOdhara parisara mardana nirdaya 

hrudaya kavATam||rAsE || 

Sri Krishna's forehead is decorated with a 

beautiful sandalwood dot. His chest became hard 

because of embraces. Though he is neglecting 

me, I am unable to forget him. 

C 6 maNimaya makara manOhara kunDala manDita 

ganDamudAram peetavasana manugata muni 

manuja surAsura vara parivAram||rAsE || 

Oh my friend, Krishna is shining with gem-

studded and crocodile shaped ear rings and 

beautiful yellow robe. Sages like Narada, great 

men like Bhishma, devatas like Indra and 

devotees like Prahlada adore the most 

benevolent Lord Krishna. I think of him only. 

C 7 viSada kadamba talE miLitam kali kalusha 

bhayam Samayantam mAmapi kimapi taranga 

dananga druSa manasA ramyantam||rAsE|| 

Oh my friend, Sri Krishna will meet me near 

'Kadamba' tree, our rendezvous. He eradicates 

evils of Kali age. It is not possible to describe his 

over-flowing love. Manmadha's power is 

immersing me in intense love for Krishna. I am 

unable to stop thinking of him. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mati sundara mOhana 

madhuripu roopam haricharaNa smaraNam prati 

samprati puNyavatA manuroopam||rAsE|| 

Poet Sri Jayadeva describes the most fascinating 

beauty and love of Krihna. This pious song 

promotes absolute devotion to the lotus feet of 

Krishna. I always meditate upon the delightful 

sports of Sri Krishna. 

 

 

sakhee hE kESi madhana - guNa kriya - Eka 

SlOkam gaNayati guNa grAmam bhAmam bhramadapi 

nEhatE 

vahaticha pareetOsham dOsham vimunchati 

doorataha 

yuvatishu valattrushNE krushNE vihAriNee 

mAmvinA 

punarapi manO vAmam kAmam karOti karOmi 

kim || 

Oh my dear friend, my mind is functioning 

strangely. Though my beloved Krishna is sporting 

with other Gopikas , I am not able to get angry 

with him. I am yearning for him only. What 

should I do? 

C 1 nibhruta nikunja gruham gata yA niSi rahasi 

nileeya vasantam 

chakita vilOkita sakala diSa rati rabhasa bharENa 

hasantam 

sakhee hE kESi madhana mudAram  

One evening I went alone into a cottage under a 

bower. There Sri Krishna was secretly sitting. I 

shook with fear and looked around. I was excited 

with love for him. He laughed lovingly and looked 

at me. Oh my friend, tell him to fulfill my desire. 
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ramaya mayA saha madana manOradha 

bhAvitAya sAvikAram||sakhee|| 

C 2 pradhama samAgama lajjitayA paTu chATu Satai 

ranukoolam 

mrudu madhura smita bhAshitayA Sithileekruta 

jaghana dukoolam||sakhee|| || 

It was our first meeting. Krishna is smart in his 

sweet talk and smile. When he pulled my 

garment I felt shy and dumb. 

C 3 kisalaya Sayana nivESita yA chira murasi mamai 

vaSayAnam 

kruta parirambhaNa chumbanayA parirabhya 

krutAdhara pAnam||sakhee|| 

I was lying on a bed of tender leaves. Krishna lied 

on my chest, emraced me and gave me nectar-

like kiss. 

C 4 alasa nimeelita lOchanAya pulakAvali lalita 

kapOlam 

Sramajala sakala kaLEbarAya vara madana 

madAdatilOlam||sakhee|| 

I closed my eyes and perspired due to 

exhaustion. My body tingled with joy when I 

touched his cheeks. I was engrossed in Krishna's 

lovely acts. 

C 5 kOkila kalarava koojitAyA jita manasija tantra 

vichAram 

Slatha kusumAkula kuntalayA nakha likhita ghana 

sthana bhAram||sakhee|| 

Cuckoos were making sonorous sounds. Sri 

Krishna is adept in Manmadha's secrets of love. 

My hair got loose and tangled. He made nail 

marks on my bosom. 

C 6 charaNa raNita maNi noopurAya paripoorita 

surata vitAnam 

mukhara viSrunkhala mEkhalAyA sakacha graha 

chumbana dAnam||sakhee || 

My gem-studded anklets made tinkling noise. My 

waist chain loosened. Krishna caught my hair 

knot, kissed me and fulfilled my desire. 

C 7 rati sukha samaya rasAlasAyAdara mukuLita 

nayana sarOjam 

nissaha nipatita tanulatAyA madhusudana 

mudita manOjam||sakhee|| 

I closed my lotus-like eyes when he met me . 

Madhusudana delightfully met me. After our 

union I was lying exausted on bed. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mida matiSaya madhuripu 

nidhu vana Seelam 

sukha mutkanThita gOpavadhoo kadhitam 

vitanOtu saleelam||sakhee|| 

Poet Sri Jayadeva sings this exquisite description 

of Sri Krishna's love sports with Radha. She tells 

her friend in ecstasy. Let this song bestow divine 

bliss. 

 

 

sA virahE tava deenA - kAnaDa - Eka 

SlOkam yamunAteera vAneera nikunjE manda mAstitam  

prAha prEma bharOdbhrAntam mAdhavam 

rAdhikA sakhee || 

Radha's companion observed Sri Krishna sitting 

sadly in a cottage. He was overcome with grief 

due to separation from Radha. She describes 

Radha's state of mind to him. 

C 1 nindati chandana mindu kiraNamanu vindati 

khEdamadheeram 

Oh Madhava, Radha is sorrowfully cursing the 

fragrance of sandalwood and moon's pleasant 
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vyALa nilaya miLanEna garaLamiva kalayati 

malaya sameeram 

mAdhava manasija viSikha bhayAdiva bhAvanAya 

tvaileena 

sA virahE tava deenA||sA virahE || 

rays. She is imagining that she was hiding behind 

you due to fear from Manmadha's arrows. She is 

feeling that fragrant breeze coming from 

sandalwood trees is poisonous because those 

trees are surrounded by serpents. Poor Radha is 

suffering from the pangs of separation. 

C 2 aviraLa nipatita madana Saradiva bhavadavanAya 

viSAlam 

svahrudaya marmANi varma karOti sajala 

naLineedaLa jAlam||sA virahE|| 

Radha is imagining that she is protecting you 

from the incessant shower of Manmadha's 

arrows, by keeping you in her heart. She also 

kept lot of lotus leaves and water in her heart as 

shield for you. Radha is suffering from the pangs 

of separation. 

C 3 kusuma viSikha Saratalpa manalpa vilAsa kaLA 

kamaneeyam 

vratamiva tava parirambha sukhAya karOti 

kusuma Sayaneeyam||sA virahE || 

Radha is arranging a bed with Manmadha's 

flower arrows. She wishes to embrace you on it. 

She does all this as religious vow. 

C 4 vahaticha valita vilOchana jaladharamAnana 

kamala mudAram 

vidhumiva vikAra vidhantudadanta daLina 

galitAmruta dhAram||sA virahE || 

Radha's eyes are filled with tears resembling 

water bearing clouds. Her charming face lost its 

sheen like eclipsed moon loosing its nectar-like 

rays. 

C 5 vilikhati rahasi kuranga madEna bhavanta 

masama Sarabhootam 

praNamati makara madhO vinidhAyaka rEcha 

Saram nava chootam||sA virahE || 

Radha is sitting alone and drawing your portrait 

with musk, depicting you as Manmadha, sitting 

on crocodile holding a tender mango leaf. She is 

bowing to you heartily. 

C 6 dhyAna layEna purah parikalpya bhavanta 

mateeva durApam 

vilapati hasati visheedati rOditi chamchati 

munchati tApam||sA virahE|| 

Radha lost herself while thinking about you. She 

is grieving at your inaccessibility and is laughing 

at your deceitful acts. She is weeping. She is 

restless due to fever of love. 

C 7 pratipada midamapi nigadati mAdhava tava 

charaNE patitAham 

tvai vimukhE mai sapadi sudhAnidhirapi tanutE 

tanu dAham||sA virahE|| 

Oh Krishna, Radha is repeatedly saying that she 

wants shelter at your feet. She is requesting you 

not to turn away your face from her. Even moon 

the repository of nectar is mercilessly worsening 

the agony of her body and mind. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mida madhikam yadi 

manasA naTaneeyam 

hari virahAkula vallava yuvatee sakhee vachanam 

paThaneeyam||sA virahE || 

Oh devotees, poet Jayadeva sings this song 

wherein Radha's confidante describes her 

unbearable separation from her beloved Krishna. 

If you heartily feel for her plight, recite this song. 
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rAdhikA krishNA - darbAri kAnaDa 

SlOkam AvAsO vipinayatE priya sakheemalApi 

jalAyatE 

tApOpi SvasitEna dva dahana 

jvAlAkalApayate 

tEpi tvadvirahENa hanta hariNeerupayate ha 

kadham 

kandarpOpi yamAyate virachaya SArdoola 

vikreeDitam || 

Radha's abode is now like a forest. Her 

companions became a net for her. Her agony 

is like forest fire. She is like lone deer in 

forest. Manmadha is pouncing on her like a 

tiger. How can you expect her to survive in 

such a situation? 

C 1 stana vinihita mapi hAra mudAram 

sA manutE kruSa tanuriva bhAram 

rAdhikA krishNa rAdhikA 

rAdhikA tava virahE kESavA || 

Radhika's delicate body has become so lean 

and weak that she felt that her precious 

necklace also a burden. Oh Kesava, Radhika 

is pining in love for you. 

C 2 sarasa masruNa mapi malayaja pankam  

paSyati vishamiva vapushi sa 

Sankam||rAdhikA|| 

She is feeling that even soft and cool 

sandalwood paste is like poison. She even 

fears to have it on her body. 

C 3 Svasita pavana manupama pariNAham 

madana dahana miva vahati sa 

dAham||rAdhikA|| 

She is feeling that her deep sighs are hot like 

Manmadha's fire. 

C 4 disi disi kirati sajala kaNajAlam 

nayana naLina miva vigaLita 

nALam||rAdhikA|| 

Radha's lotus-like eyes are full of tears. She 

is gazing blankly in all directions looking for 

you. Her eyes appear like lotus 

flowers,separated from stems. 

C 5 nayana vishayamapi kisalaya talpam 

kalayati vihita hutASana kalpam||rAdhikA|| 

She is looking at her bed of tender leaves as 

fire-place. 

C 6 tyajati na pANi talEna kapOlam 

bAla SaSinamiva sAya malOlam||rAdhikA|| 

She is sitting calmly with her palm on her 

moon-like cheeks. 

C 7 haririti haririti japati sa kAmam 

viraha vihita maraNEna nikAmam||rAdhikA|| 

Radha is chanting 'Hari, oh Hari' yearning for 

you. She is dying of separation from you. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita miti geetam 

sukhayati kESava pada 

mupaneetam||rAdhikA|| 

Poet Jayadeva submits this song at the lotus 

feet of Krishna. Those who sing or listen 

would be blessed with supreme bliss. 

  
 

 

tava virahE vanamAli - pantuvarALi - roopaka 

SlOkam ahamiha nivasAmi yAhi rAdhAm 

anunaya madvachanEna chAnayEdhAha 

iti madhuripuNA sakhee niyuktA 

svayamida mEtya punarjagAda rAdhAm || 

Sri Krishna tells to the companion of Radha that 

he would wait in the cottage and asked her to 

console and bring Radha to the cottage quickly. 

Sakhee goes to Radha and tells her like this. 

C 1 vahati malaya sameerE madana mupanidhAya  

sphuTati kusuma nikarE virahi hrudaya daLanya 

tava virahE vanamAlee sakhee seedati 

rAdhE||tava virahE || 

Oh my friend Radha, cool southern wind is 

helping Manmadha, flowers are blooming 

profusely and beauty of nature is tearing away 
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the hearts of lovers. So Krishna is suffering from 

separation. 

C 2 dahati SiSira mayookhE maraNa manukarOti  

patati madana viSikhE vilapati vikala tarOti||tava 

virahE || 

Oh Radha, Krishna is pained to see even beautiful 

moonlight. He is so depressed that he considers 

death is better than separation from you. 

C 3 dhvanati madhupa samoohE SravaNa mapi 

dahati 

manasi chalita virahE niSi niSi ruja 

mupayati||tava virahE|| 

Unable to bear buzzing noise of bees, Krishna is 

closing his ears. He is spending sleepless nights 

due to separation from you. 

C 4 vasati vipina vitAnE tyajati lalita dhAma 

luThati dharaNi SayanE bahu vilapati tava 

nAma||tava virahE|| 

Sri Krishna is roaming in forest leaving his 

beautiful abode. He is lying on floor uneasily. He 

is chanting your name repeatedly. 

C 5 raNati pika samavAyE prati diSa manuyAti 

hasati manuja nichayE viraha mapalapati nEti|| 

tava virahE|| 

Krishna is following cooing cuckoos madly. 

People are laughing at his strange behavior. He is 

hiding his suffering in his heart only. 

C 6 sphurati kalarava rAvE smarati maNitamEva 

tava ratisukha vibhavE gaNayati suguNa 

mateeva||tava virahE|| 

When Krishna hears the fluttering noise of doves, 

he would imagine love gestures of doves. He 

recollects the splendour of enjoying love with 

you. 

C 7 tvadabhidha Subhada mAsam vadati nari SruNOti 

tamapi japati sarasam yuvatishu 

naratimupaiti||tava virahE|| 

When somebody utters the name of Vaisakha 

month, he chants your name only. He does not 

show interest in any other young woman. 

C 8 bhaNati kavi jayadEvE viraha vilasitEna 

manasi rabhasa vibhavE hari rudayatu 

sukrutEna||tava virahE|| || 

In this song poet Jayadeva describes Sri Krishna's 

strange behavior due to separation from Radha. 

Let the splendor of Radha and Krishna's love 

evoke supreme happiness in the hearts of 

readers and listeners. 

  

 
 

dheera sameerE -bhoop 

SlOkam purvam yatra samam tvaya ratipatE rAsAditA 

ssiddhayah 

tasminnEva nikunja manmadha maha teerdhE 

punarmAdhavaha 

dhyAyam tvamaniSam japannapi tavaivAlApa 

mantrAvaLeem 

bhooyastat kucha kumbha nirbhara 

pareerambhAmrutam vAnchati || 

Oh Radha, Krishna is sitting in the same cottage 

where you met happily before. He is chanting 

your name like Mantra incessantly. He is yearning 

to enjoy the happiness of your embrace. 
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C 1 rati sukha sArE gatamabhi sArE madana 

manOhara vESam 

nakuru nitambini gamana vilambana 

manusaratam hrudayESam 

dheera sameerE yamunAteerE vasati vanE 

vanamAlee 

gOpee peena payOdhara mardana chanchala 

karayuga SAlee || 

Oh dear Radha, go quickly to meet your beloved 

Krishna who is beautiful like Manmadha.The 

breeze is blowing gently. Krishna is waiting in 

Brundavana on the bank of Yamuna river. His 

hands play on the breasts of Gopikas. 

C 2 nAmasamEtam kruta sankEtam vAdayatE mrudu 

vENum 

bahu manutE nanutE tanu sangata pavana 

chalitamapi rENum||dheera|| 

Krishna is playing flute calling your name, 

indicating where he was waiting for you. He 

admires even the breeze passing over you and 

reaching him. 

C 3 patati patatrE vichalati patrE Sankita bhava 

dupayAnam 

rachayati Sayanam sachakita nayanam paSyati 

tava pandhAnam||dheera|| 

He is alarmed even when a feather or dry leaf 

drops. He is setting on bed of tender leaves and 

is excited about your arrival. 

C 4 mukhara madheeram tyaja manjeeram ripumiva 

kELishu lOlam 

chala sakhi kunjam sa timira punjam Seelaya 

neela nichOLam||dheera|| 

Oh Radha, leave off your anklets lest they make 

noise when you meet him. Please go to that 

bower during night in black dress. 

C 5 urasi murArE rupahita hArE ghanaiva taraLa 

balAkE 

taTidiva peetE rati vipareetE rAjasi sukruta 

vipAkE||dheera|| 

When you meet Krishna your pearl necklaces fall 

on his chest. You shine like lightening on his chest 

which resembles dark clouds with white Sarasa 

birds. 

C 6 vigaLita vasanam parihruta rasanam ghaTaya 

jaghanamapidhAnam 

kisalaya SayanE pankaja nayanE nidhimiva harsha 

nidAnam||dheera|| 

Your eyes are beautiful like lotus flower. You are 

treasure of beauty lying on bed of tender leaves. 

You are bestower of happiness. 

C 7 harirabhimAnee rajani ridAnee miyamapiyati 

virAmam 

kuru mama vachanam satvara rachanam pooraya 

madhuripu kAmam||dheera|| 

Krishna is a person with self-respect. The night is 

ending He would be angry if you make delay. Go 

soon and fulfill his wish. 

C 8 Sri jayadEvE kruta harisEvE bhaNati parama 

ramaNeeyam kamaneeyam 

pramudita hrudayam harimati sadayam samata 

sukruta||dheera|| 

Poet Jayadeva tells this delightful story of love 

between Radha and Krishna with utmost 

devotion. Oh devotees, bow to the most 

benevolent lord Krishna with pious hearts. 

 

 

 

nAdha harE jagannAdha - SankarAbharaNam - rupaka 
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SlOkam adhatAngamtu maSaktAm chira manu raktAm 

latA gruhe drushTvA 

tachcharitam gOvindE manasija mandE sakhee 

prAha || 

Then Radha's companion went to Krishna who 

was intoxicated in love for Radha to tell him 

about the similar state of Radha. 

C 1 paSyati diSi diSi rahasi bhavantam 

tvadadhara madhura madhu ni pibantam 

nAdha harE jagannAdha harE 

seedati rAdhA vAsa gruhE ||nAdha|| 

Oh lord of the world, Oh Hari, Radha is looking all 

around for you. She is distressed to notice you 

enjoying nectar-like kisses with other Gopikas. 

She is very sad in her cottage. 

C 2 tvadabhisaraNa rabhasEna valantee 

patita padAni kiyanti chalantee||nAdha|| 

She is very excited to meet you. She is walking 

confusedly with faltering steps. 

C 3 vihita viSada bisa kisalaya valaya 

jeevati paramiha tava rati kalayA||nAdha|| 

Radha is tying fresh lotus stems on her wrists to 

soothe herself. She is living only to have union 

with you. 

C 4 muhuravalOkita manDana leelA 

madhuripu rahamiti bhAvana SeelA||nAdha || 

Decorating herself again and again , she would 

sportively imagine that she herself is Krishna. 

C 5 tvarita mupaiti nakadhA mabhisAram 

hari riti vadati sakhee manu vAram||nAdha|| 

Radha is asking her friend again and again why 

you have been delaying to meet her at your 

rendezvous. 

C 6 Slishyati chumbati jaladhara kalpam 

harirupagata iti timira manalpam||nAdha|| 

Radha is crazily imagining that you are embracing 

and kissing her. 

C 7 bhavati vilambini vigaLita lajjA 

vilapati rOditi vAsaka sajjA||nAdha|| 

Oh Krishna, Radha is eagerly waiting on her bed. 

She lost shyness and is weeping for you. 

C 8 Sree jayadEva kavErida muditam 

rasika janam tanutam atimuditam||nAdha|| 

Poet Jayadeva describes the love of Radha and 

Krishna sweetly. Let connoisseurs of arts and love 

enjoy the bliss of divine love. 

   

yAmi hE kAmiha - mArvA - yati 

P prasarati SaSidhara bimbE 

vihita vilambEcha mAdhavE vidhurA 

virachita vividha vilApam 

sA paritApam chakArOchchaihi|| 

The moon rose brightly in the sky. Radha is 

lamenting for her delay in meeting Krishna. She 

ventilated her grief to her confidante. 

C 1 kadhita samayEpi hari rahaha nayayau vanam 

mama viphalamida mamala roopa mapi 

yauvanam 

yAmi hE ka miha SaraNam 

sakhee jana vachana vanchitam || 

Oh dear friend, Krishna has not come to 

Brundavana at the promissed time. What is the 

use of my beauty and youth? Who is there to 

protect me? I am deceived by others' utterences. 
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C 2 yadanu gamanAya niSi gahana mapE Seelitam 

tEna mama hrudaya mida masama Sara 

keelitam||yAmi|| 

I am tired of searching for Krishna in the forest 

during night. Krishna is troubling me. Cupid's 

arrows are piercing into my heart. 

C 3 mama maraNamEva varamati vitadha kEtanA 

kimiti vishahAmi virahAnala machEtanA||yAmi|| 

Alas, if Krishna is not here, how can I endure the 

agony of separation? I am alone at this 

rendezvous. I feel that even death is better than 

bearing this separation helplessly. 

C 4 mAmahaha vidhura yati madhura madhu 

yAminee 

kApi hari manubhavati kruta sukruta 

kAminee||yAmi|| 

Alas, how painful it is to spend this lovely night of 

spring without my lord. Some other lustful 

woman might be enjoying with him. It may be 

due to her piety of previous birth. 

C 5 ahaha kalayAmi valayAdi maNi bhushaNam 

hari viraha dahana vahanna bahu 

dooshaNam||yAmi|| 

Alas, when my heart is burning with fire of 

separation from Krishna, I feel that my gem-

studded bracelets and other ornaments, a waste. 

C 6 kusuma sukumAra tanu matanu Sara leelayA 

sragapi hrudi hanti mAmati vishama 

SeelayA||yAmi|| 

Even flower garlands on my body are causing 

pain in my heart like the pain caused by Cupid's 

flower arrows. 

C 7 ahamihahi nivasAmi na vigaNita vEtasA 

smarati madhusudanO mAmapi na 

chEtasA||yAmi|| 

I remain here ignoring the effect of depressing 

'Vetas' trees. Krishna is unmindful of my plight. 

C 8 hari charaNa SaraNa jayadEva kavi bhAratee 

vasatu hrudi yuvatiriva kOmala 

kalAvatee||yAmi|| 

Poet Jayadeva submits this song at the feet of 

Srihari. Let these sweet words remain in the 

hearts of devotees like a damsel adept in fine 

arts. 

   

 

kApi madhuripunA - sAranga - tripuTa 

SlOkam adha gatAm mAdhava mantarENa 

sakheemiyam veekshya vishAda mookam 

viSankamAnA ramitam kayApi 

janArdanam drushTavA dEta dAha || 

Radha's companion returned from Krishna and 

stood in silence. She is describimg her 

imagination as if she had seen it. 

C 1 smara samarOchita virachita vESa 

guLita kusuma dara viluLita kESa 

kApi madhu ripunA 

vilasati yuvati ratyadhika guNA || 

One young woman dressed up herself well to 

meet her beloved Krishna. Her flowers fell down 

from her tangled hair. She has been enjoying 

with Krishna happily. 

C 2 hari parirambhaNA vaLita vikArA 

kucha kalaSOpari taraLita hArA||kApi|| 

When she embraced Krishna during love sports , 

her necklaces dangled on her breasts. 
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C 3 vichala dalaka lalitAnana chandrA 

tadadhara pAna rabhasa kruta tandrA||kApi|| 

Her curly front-locks are shaking on her moon-

like face. She is closing her eyes while kissing her 

lord. 

C 4 chanchala kunDala dalita kapOlA 

mukharita rasana jaghana gati lOla||kApi || 

Her ear-rings are striking her cheeks. Bells on her 

waist band are making ringing noise. She is 

engrossed in love for Krishna. 

C 5 daita vilOkita lajjita hasita 

bahu vidha koojita ratira sarasitA||kApi|| 

She is gazing at her lover shyly and Krishna was 

smiling. She is making shrill cries. 

C 6 vipula pulaka prudhu vEpadhu bhangA 

Svasita nimeelita vikasadanangA||kApi|| 

Her body is tingled with joy. She is closing her 

eyes making deep sighs. She is over whelmed 

with joy in cupid's play. 

C 7 Sramajala kaNa bhara subhaga Sareera 

pari patitOrasi rati raNadheerA||kApi|| 

Sweat drops added beauty to her body. She is 

tired and lying on the chest of her lord. 

C 8 Sree jayadEva bhaNita hari ramitam 

kali kalusham janayatu pari Samitam||kApi|| 

Let these verses describing divine romance of 

Krishna with Gopikas dispel the evils of Kaliyuga. 

 

 

ramatE yamunA pulina - sAvEri - chApu 

SlOkam viraha pAnDu murAri mukhAmbuja  

dyuti rayam tirayannapi vEdanAm 

vidhurateeva tanOti manObhuvaha 

suhrudayE hrudaye madana vyadhAm || 

Oh my friend, the moon who is beautiful like 

Krishna assuages my suffering to some extent. 

But he is friend of Manmadha, my enemy. So he 

is causing pain to me with vengence. 

C 1 samudita madanE ramaNee vadanE chumbana 

valitAdharE  

mrugamada tilakam likhati sapulakam 

mrugamiva rajanee kare 

ramatE yamunA pulina vanE 

vijayee murAri radhunA|| 

Krishna is kissing a beautiful maid on her lips. He 

is putting kasturi mark on her beautiful face. 

which looks like deer on moon. Murari is making 

Gopikas delightful on the sands of Yamuna river. 

C 2 ghana chaya ruchirE rachayati chikurE taraLita 

taruNAnanE 

kuruvaka kusumam chapalA sushamam ratipati 

mruga kAnanE||ramatE|| 

He is decorating Gopikas' cloud-like black hair 

with beautuful "kuruvaka" flowers. It was looking 

like a deer in dark forest. 

C 3 ghaTayati sughanE kuchayuga gaganE mruga 

mada ruchi bhushitE 

maNivara mamalam tAraka paTalam nakha pada 

SaSi bhushitE||ramatE || 

He is drawing beautiful figures with Kasturi on 

their breasts. Gem-studded necklaces on her 

bosom are shining like garlands of stars in the 

sky. 

C 4 jita bisa SakalE mrudu bhuja yugaLE karatala 

naLineedaLE 

Gopika's arms are tender like lotus stems. 

Krishna is decorating her with emerald bracelets . 
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marakata valayam madhukara nichayam vitarati 

hima SeetalE||ramatE|| 

C 5 ratigruha jaghanE vipulapaghanE manasija 

kanakAsanE  

maNimaya rasanam tOraNa hasanam vikirati 

kruta vAsanE||ramatE|| 

Krishna is decorating her waist with gem-studded 

chain. Her loins are like Manmadha's golden 

throne. 

C 6 charaNa kisalayE kamalAnilayE nakha maNigaNa 

pujitE 

bahirapi varaNam yAvaka bharaNam janayati 

hrudi yOjitE||ramatE || 

His chest is abode for Lakshmi.Her red colored 

feet made his chest red. It appeared like red 

rubies are on his chest. 

C 7 ramayati sudruSam kAmapi subhruSam khala 

haladhara sOdarE 

kimapaha mavaSam chiramiha virasam pada 

sakhi viTa sOdarE||ramatE || 

Krishna is enjoing the company of some other 

maid. Tell me why I should wait in vain for him in 

this cottage. 

C 8 iha rasa bharaNE kruta hari guNanE madhuripu 

pada sEvakE 

kaliyuga charitam navasatu duritam kavi nrupa 

jayadEvakE||ramatE || 

Jayadeva the king among poets, sings these 

lovely deeds of Krishna, meditating upon his 

lotus feet in his mind. Let not sins of Kali effect 

anyone. 

 

 

sakhee yA ramitA - peelu 

SlOkam paSyAdyapriya sangamA yadayi tasya krushya 

mAnam guNaihi 

utkanThArti bhara diva sphuTa didam 

chEtassvayam yAsyati || 

Oh my friend, though Krishna is beloved lord for 

many women,he has special love for me. If he 

ignores me ,I've no other go than dying. 

C 1 anila taraLa kuvalaya nayanEna 

tapati na sA kisalaya SayanEna 

sakhi yA ramitA vanamAlinA ||sakhee|| 

Sri Krishna's eyes are beautiful like lotus flowers. 

A woman lying on bed of tender leaves with 

Krishna does not suffer. 

C 2 vikasita sarasija lalita mukhEna 

sphuTati na sA manasija viSikhEna||sakhee|| 

Krishna's face is charming like fully blossomed 

lotus flower. Manmadha's arrows cannot break 

the heart of a maid loved by Krishna. 

C 3 amruta madhura mrudutara vachanEna 

jvalati na sA malayaja pavanEna||sakhee|| 

Krishna's gentle talk is like nectar. Even fragrant 

breeze cannot cause pangs of separation to the 

maid delighted by Krishna. 

C 4 sthalajalaruha ruchikara charaNEna 

luThati na sA himakara kiraNEna||sakhee || 

His feet are beautiful like lotus flowers. Rays of 

moon cannot trouble the maid who enjoys 

Krishna's love. 
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C 5 sajala jalada samudAya ruchirENa 

daLati na sA hrudi viraha bharENa||sakhee | 

Krishna shines beautifully like water-bearing 

clouds. Beautiful clouds cannot bother the heart 

of the one enjoying his company. 

C 6 kanaka nikasha ruchi Suchi vasanEna 

Svasiti na sA parijana hasanEna||sakhee || 

Sri Krishna's yellow robe is shinig like gold. One 

who enjoys Krishna's love would not sigh in 

disgust when teased by her friends. 

C 7 sakala bhuvana janavara taruNEna 

vahati na sA ruja matikaruNEna||sakhee || 

Krishna is the most handsome person in all 

'lokas'. One who loves him would not suffer 

agony of separation and would be gentle 

hearted. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita vachanEna 

praviSatu harirapi hrudaya manEna||sakhee|| 

This sacred song written by poet Jayadeva 

delights the hearts of Radha and Krishna's 

devotees. 

 

 

hari hari hatAdaratayA - bhupAlam - Adi 

SlOkam itastata tAmanusrutya rAdhikA 

mananga bANa vraNa khinna manasaha 

krutAnutApassa kaLinda nandinee 

tatAnta kunjE vishada madhavaha || || 

Sri Krishna was hit by Manmadha's arrows and 

repented for causing pain to Radha. He roamed 

hither and thither in Brundavana for her. At last 

he sat sadly in a cottage by the side of Yamuna 

river. 

C 1 mAmiyam chalitA vilOkya vrutam vadhoo 

nichayEna 

sApa rAdhatayA mayApi navAritAti bhayEna 

hari hari harAtadaratayA 

sA gata kupitEva||hari|| 

Radha has seen me playing with other Gopikas 

and left away in anger. As I was guilty, I was afraid 

of preventing her. Oh my god, she lost her 

respect for me. She is appearing very angry. 

C 2 kim karishyati kim vadishyati sA chiram virahEna  

kim dhanEna janEna kim mama jeevitEna 

gruhENa||hari hari|| 

When she is agonised with feeling of separation, 

what else she would do? what could she say?. 

What is the use of wealth , home, people and my 

life, if Radha is not there for me ?. 

C 3 chintayAmi tadAnanam kuTila bhru kOpa 

bharENa 

SOna padma mivOpari bhramatA kulam 

bhramarENa ||hari hari|| 

I am thinking of her face only. I see excessive 

anger in her curvy eye brows. It is like black bees 

encircling beautiful red lotus. 

C 4 tAma hrudi sangatA maniSam bhruSam 

ramayAmi  

kim vanEnusarAmi tA miha kim vrudhA 

vilapAmi||hari hari|| 

Why am I wailing and searching for Radha in 

forest? I can make her happy because She is right 

in my heart. 
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C 5 tanvi khinna masuyayA hrudayanta vAkalayAmi 

tanna vEdmi kutO gatAsi natEna 

tEnunayAmi||hari hari || 

Oh beautiful Radha, I feel that you are annoyed 

with my rude behavior. Otherwise you would not 

have left me. I beseech and bow to you. 

C 6 druSyasE puratO gatAgata mEva mE vidadhasi 

kim purEva sa sambhramam pari rambhaNam na 

dadasi kupitEva||hari hari|| 

I see you right before me. You are coming but 

disappearing. Why don't you embrace me in 

ecstasy as before? 

C 7 kshamyatA maparam kadpi ta vEdruSam 

nakarOmi 

dEhi sundari darSanam mama manmadhEna 

dunOmi||hari hari|| 

Oh Radha, pardon me for my offence. I'll never 

repeat such mistake. Please appear before me. 

Cupid is tormenting me. 

C 8 varNitam jayadEva kEna harEridam pravaNEna 

bindu bilva samudra sambhava rOhinee 

ramaNEna||hari hari|| 

Poet Jayadeva born in 'Bindu Bilva' lineage made 

his lineage glorious like the moon brightens the 

star-lit sky. He describes with utmost devotion, 

Krishna's love for Radha. 

 

 

mAdhavE mAkuru - yadukula kAmbhOji- Adi 

SlOkam tAmadha manmadha khinnAm 

ratirasa bhinnAm vishAda sampannAm 

anu chintita hari charitam  

kalahAntaritA muvAcha rahasi sakhee|| 

Radha was pining to have union with Krishna. 

She was ruminating about him after her tiff with 

him. Then her Sakhi told her secretly like this. 

C 1 harirabhisarati vahati madhupavanE 

kimapara madhika sukham sakhi bhAvanE 

mAdhavE mAkuru mAninee mAnamayE || 

Oh Radha, while pleasant breeze of spring is 

blowing, Krishna is coming to you. What more 

could be happier to you in the world ? Don't be 

angry with Krishna . You care for self-respect very 

much. 

C 2 tALaphalAdapi gurumati sarasam 

kimu viphalee kurushE kucha 

kalaSam||mAdhavE || 

Your breasts are like 'Tala' fruits. Why do you 

want to spoil your joy ? 

C 3 katina kadhitamida manupada machiram 

mAparihara harimatiSaya ruchiram||mAdhavE || 

Don't leave away your charming Krishna. I told 

you this many times. 

C 4 kimiti visheedasi rOdishi vikala 

vihasati yuvati sabhA tava sakalA||mAdhavE || 

Why are you sorrowful? Why are you weeping? 

All your friends are laughing at you. 

C 5 mrudu naLinadala Seetala SayanE 

harimavalOkaya saphala nayanE||mAdhavE || 

Look how Krishna is lying on cool bed of lotus 

leaves. Let your eyes be filled with happiness. 

C 6 janayasi manasi kimiti guru khEdam  

SruNu mama vachana maneehita 

bhEdam||mAdhavE || 

Why are you making yourself miserable? Please 

listen to my sincere request. 
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C 7 harirupayAtu vadatu bahu madhuram 

kimiti karOshi hrudaya mati vidhuram||mAdhavE 

|| 

Hari will certainly be with you. He will talk to you 

very sweetly. Why do you torture your mind?. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mati lalitam 

sukhayatu rasikajanam hari charitam||mAdhavE 

|| 

Sri Jayadeva tells this beautiful song describing 

Radha's love for Krishna. Let this song bestow 

essence of happiness to all 'Rasikas' 

 

 

priyE chAru SeelE - mukhAri - jumpa 

Sl. atrAntarE masruNa rOshavaSA daseema 

niSvAsa nissaha mukheem sumukhee mupEtya 

savreeDa meekshita sakhee vadanAm dinAntE 

sAnanda gadgada padam hari rityuvAcha || 

Radha was very angry with Krishna. She was 

sighing heavily and gazing sadly at her friend's 

face in the evening. Then Sri Krishna came to 

Radha happily but faltered while talking. 

C 1 vadasi yadi kinchidapi danta ruchi kaumudee 

harati dara timira mati ghOram 

sphuradadhara SeedhavE tava vadana 

chandramA 

rOchayatu lOchana chakOram 

priyE chAru SeelE priyE chAru SeelE  

muncha mayi noona manidAnam 

sapadi madanAnalO dahati mama mAnasam 

dEhi mukha kamala madhupAnam || 

Oh dear Radha, your character is lovable. Please 

don't be angry with me for nothing. Manmadha 

is burning my heart .Show me your lotus-like 

face. Even a few words by you radiate light from 

your beautiful teeth. That light eradicates my 

fear which is like utter darkness. Oh Radha, I 

crave for the nectar of your kiss like a 'chakora' 

bird. 

C 2 satyamEvAsi yadi sudati mayi kOpinee 

dEhi khara nakha Sara ghAtam 

ghaTaya bhuja bandhanam janaya rada 

khanDanam 

yEna vA bhavati sukha jAtam||priyE || 

Oh Radha, your teeth are attractive. If you are 

angry with me, hit me with your sharp nails or tie 

my arms tightly or make dents on me with your 

teeth. Please do whatever that makes you happy. 

C 3 tvamasi mama bhushaNam tvamasi mama 

jeevanam 

tvamasi mama bhava jaladhi ratnam 

bhavatu bhavateeha mai satata manurOdhinee 

tatra mama hrudaya mati yatnam||priyE || 

Oh Radha, you are my jewel. You are my life. You 

are like a gem for me. I bow to you. My heart 

yearns for you. 

C 4 neela naLinAbha mapi tanvi tava lOchanam  

dhArayati kOkanAda roopam 

kusuma Sara bANa bhAvEna yadi ranjayasi  

krishna mida mEta danu roopam||priyE || 

Your eyes are like blue-lotus but they turned like 

red lotus. Your glances are like Cupid's arrows. I'll 

also become red like you. That will be really 

beautiful. 

C 5 sphuratu kucha kumbhayO rupari maNi manjaree 

ranjayatu tava hrudaya dESam  

rasatu raSanApi tava ghana jaghana manDalE 

ghOshayatu manmadha nidESam||priyE || 

Let the set of gems on your pot-like breasts shine 

and beautify you. Let the waist band on your 

loins echo Cupid's commands. 
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C 6 sthala kamala ganjanam mama hrudaya 

ranjanam  

janita rati ranga para bhAgam 

bhaNa maSruNa vANi kara vANi charaNa dvayam  

sarasa sadalaktaka sarAgam||priyE || 

Your talk is sweet and gentle. Please speak. Your 

feet humble the beauty of red-lotus. They delight 

my heart . Let me decorate them with saffron 

dye. 

C 7 smara garaLa khanDanam mama Sirasi 

manDanam 

dEhi pada pallava mudAram 

jvalati mayi dAruNo madana kadanAnalO 

haratu tadupAhita vikAram||priyE || 

Oh Radha, very touch of your tender feet repels 

Cupid's wicked attacks. Please pacify my fire of 

love by keeping your lotus-like feet on my head. 

C 8 iti chaTula chATu paTu chAru muravairinO 

rAdhikA madi vachana jAtam 

jayati jayadEva kavi bhAratee bhushitam 

mAninee jana janita SAtam||priyE || 

Poet Jayadeva describes the sweet words of 

Radha and Krishna beautifully. The song 

generates immense happiness in modest 

women. 

 

 

mugdhE madhu - mOhana - Adi or kaLyANi-chApu 

Slokam: suchira manunayEna preeNaitvA mrugAksheem  

gatavati kruta vESE kESavE kunja SayyAm 

rachita ruchira bhooshAm drushTi mOshE 

pradOshE 

sphurati niravaSsdam kApi rAdham jagAda || 

Sri Krishna pleased doe-eyed Radha with many 

comforting words. Then she happily decorated 

herself to meet him in the evening on bed in 

cottage. Her Sakhee advised like this. 

C 1 virachita chATu vachana rachana charaNE rachita 

praNipAtam 

samprati manjula vanjula seema ni kELi Sayana 

manuyAtam 

mugdhE madhu madhanam anugata manusara 

rAdhE||mugdhE || 

Oh innocent Radha, Krishna talked to you 

sweetly and even bowed to your feet. He is now 

waiting for you in cottage near beautiful bowers. 

Please follow him happily. 

C 2 ghana jaghana sthana bhAra bharE dara 

mandhara charaNa vihAram 

mukharita maNi manjeera mupEhi vidhEhi 

marALa nikAram||mugdhE || 

You walk gently. Heaviness of your breasts and 

loins makes you walk slowly. Your gem-studded 

anklets make tinkling noise. Your gait humbles 

the movement of swans. 

C 3 SruNu ramaNeeya taram taruNee jana mOhana 

madhu ripu rAvam 

kusuma SarAsana SAsana vandini pika nikarE 

bhaja bhAvam||mugdhE || 

Please listen to Krishna's melodious flute which 

entyces young women. See how cuckoos are 

acclaiming Manmadha's commands by cooing 

melodiously. 

C 4 anila taraLa kisalaya nikarENa karENa latA 

nikurumbam 

prEraNa miva karabhOru karOti gatim 

pratimuncha vilambam||mugdhE || 

Creepers are beautifully swaying due to breeze. 

They appear to be encouraging you to meet your 

beloved Krishna. Don't make delay. 
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C 5 sphurita mananga taranga vaSAdiva soochita hari 

parirambham 

pruchcha manOhara hAra vimala jaladhAra 

mamum kucha kumbham||mugdhE || 

Cupid's excessive influence is perhaps tickling 

your breasts. It is an indication of happy 

embrace. Pearl garlands on your breasts appear 

like glittering water over-flowing from pots. 

C 6 adhigata makhila sakheebhiridam tava vapurapi 

ratiraNa sajjam 

chanDi raNita raSa nArava DinDima mabhisara 

sarasa malajjam||mugdhE || 

All your friends know that you are going to have 

union with your lord. Bells on your golden waist-

band are ringing. Oh angry Radha, go to your lord 

leaving shyness. 

C 7 smara Sara subhaga nakhEna sakhee 

mavalambya karENa saleelam 

chala valaya kvaNitai rava bOdhaya harimapi 

nigadita Seelam||mugdhE || 

Oh Radha, your nails are like Cupid's. Hold your 

friend and go to Krishna delightfully. Let the 

sound of your anklets indicate your arrival. 

C 8 Sree jayadEva bhaNita madhareekruta hAra 

mudAsita vAmam 

hari vinihita manasAmadhi tishTatu kanTha taTee 

mavirAmam||mugdhE || 

Poet Sri Jayadeva composed this song with pearl-

like words and with no crookedness. Let it 

remain in the minds and voices of devotees 

forever. 

 

 

praviSa rAdhE- yamunA kaLyANi 

Slokam hArAvaLee taraLa kAnchana kAnchi dAma 

manjeera kankaNa maNi dyuti deepitaSya 

dvArE nikunja nilayasya harim nireekshya 

vreeDavatee madha sakheemiya mityuvAcha || 

Radha reached threshhold of cottage wherein 

Krishna was waiting for her. She is wearing pearl 

garlands with gem pendant, golden waist-band 

with bells and gem-studded bracelets which 

illuminated the cottage. Radha felt shy at the 

sight of Krishna. Her Sakhee describes like this. 

C 1 manjutara kunjatala kELi sadanE 

iha vilasa rati rabhasa hasita vadanE 

praviSa rAdhE mAdhava sameepamiha 

kuru murArE mangaLa SatAni || 

Oh Radha, you are smiling excitingly to meet 

your lover Krishna. Please go near Madhava and 

enjoy the most auspicious moments in the 

cottage. 

C 2 nava bhavadaSOka daLa Sayana sArE 

iha vilasa kucha kalaSa taraLa harE||praviSa || 

The cottage is beautiful with a bed of tender 

'Asoka' leaves. Pearl garlands are swinging on 

your breasts. You enjoy delightfully here. 

C 3 kusuma chaya rachita Suchi vAsa gEhE 

iha vilasa kusuma sukumAra dEhE||praviSa || 

This cottage is decorated with fragrant flowers 

abundantly. Your body is delicate like flower. You 

make yourself happy here. 

C 4 chala malaya vana pavana surabhi SeetE 

iha vilasa madana Sara nikara bheetE||praviSa || 

Cool breeze from hills is pleasant. You are scared 

of Cupid's arrows. Enjoy your Krishna, your lord. 
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C 5 vitata bahu valli nava pallava ghanE 

iha vilasa peena kucha kumbha jaghanE||praviSa 

|| 

This cottage is beautiful with colorful creepers 

and tender leaves. Your loins and bosom are 

attractive . Enjoy Krishna's love here. 

C 6 madhu mudita madhupa kula kalita rAvE 

iha vilasa kusuma Sara sarasa bhAvE||praviSa || 

Bees are happy with honey in flowers. The 

ambience is ringing with humming bees. Oh 

Radha, you are excited by flower arrows of 

Manmadha. Have a delightful time with your 

beloved Krishna here. 

C 7 madhu taraLa pika nikara ninada mukharE 

iha vilasa daSana ruchi ruchira SikharE||praviSa 

|| 

It is now spring season. Cuckoos are cooing 

pleasantly. Your beautiful teeth are shining like 

gems. Enjoy here with your beloved Krishna. 

C 8 vihita padmAvatee sukha samAjE 

bhaNati jayadEva kavirAja rAjE||praviSa || 

Poet Jayadeva sings along with his dear 

Padmavati with utmost devotion, the love 

between Radha and Krishna. 

 

 

harimEka rasam - madhyamAvati - Adi 

SlOkam sA sasAdhvasa sAnandam gOvindE lOla lOchana 

SinjAna manju manjeeram pravivESa nivESanam 

|| 

.Radha entered the cottage and looked at 

Govinda with a mixed feeling of happiness and 

fear. Her anklets were making tinkling noise. 

C 1 rAdhA vadana vilOkana vikasita vividha vikAra 

vibhangam 

jalanidhimiva vidhumanDala darSana taraLita 

tunga tarangam 

harimEka rasam chira mabhilashita vilAsam 

sA dadarSa guru harsha vaSam vada vadana 

mananga nivAsam || 

Krishna looked at the moon-like face of Radha 

and was filled with waves of love. It was like sea 

waves rising at the sight of the moon. Radha 

glanced at Krishna with all eagerness. 

C 2 hara mamalatara tAra murasi dadhAtam 

parirabhya vidooram 

sphuTatara phEna kadamba karambita miva 

yamunA jala pooram||harimEka || 

Krishna is adorned with shining pearl garlands on 

his chest. It was like sparkling foam on waves of 

Yamuna river. 

C 3 SyAmala mrudula kaLEbara manDala madhigata 

goura dukoolam 

neela naLinamiva peeta parAga paTala bhara 

valayita moolam||harimEka || 

Yellow silk garment on Krishna was appearing like 

yellow pollen flying over blue lotus flower. 

C 4 taraLa drugamchala chalana manOhara vadana 

janita rati rAgam 

sphuTa kamalOdara khElita khanjana yugamiva 

SaraditaDAgam||harimEka || 

Radha was looking at Krishna with her black 

rolling eyes. Krishna was looking at her with 

great excitement. It was like birds flying over lake 

with lotus flowers in Sarat season. 
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C 5 vadana kamala pariSeelana mihita mihi rasama 

kunDala SObham 

smita ruchi rasa mullasitAdhara pallava kruta rati 

lObham||harimEka || 

Krishna's ear-hangings were shining like Sun rays. 

His lips were eager to enjoy kiss on tender lips of 

Radha. 

C 6 SaSi kiraNa chchuritOdara jaladhara sundara 

sukusuma kESam 

timirOdita vidhu manDala nirmala malayaja tilaka 

nivESam||harimEka || 

Moon rays were shining on Krishna's chest. It was 

like moon in dark clouds. Mark of sandalwood 

paste was beautiful on his face. 

C 7 vipula pulaka bhara dantu ritam rati kELi kalAbhi 

radheeram 

maNigaNa kiraNa samooha samujvala 

bhooshaNa subhaga sareeram||harimEka || 

Sri Krishna is thrilled to meet Radha. He was 

gorgeous with gem-studded ornaments. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita vibhava dviguNeekruta 

bhushaNa bhAram 

praNamata hrudi vinidhAya harim ruchiram 

sukrutOdaya sAram||harimEka || 

Sri Krishna's auspicious qualities are his jewels. 

Poet Jayadeva doubles his splendour by 

describing him with jewel-like attributes. Let all 

devotees meditate upon the glory of Krishna and 

become pious. 

 

kshaNa madhuna - nAdanAma kriya- Adi 

SlOkam gatavati sakhee brundE mandatrapa bhara 

nirbhara 

smara paravaSAkoota spheeta smita 

snapitAdharAm 

sarasa manasam drushTvA hrushTAm muhurnava 

pallava 

prasava SayanE nikshiptAkshee muvAcha harih 

priyAm || 

Radha's companions left her in cottage and went 

away. She is very much engrossed in love. 

Krishna was gazing at the bed of tender leaves 

and flowers and spoke with her in love. 

C 1 kisalaya Sayana talE kuru kAmini charaNa naLina 

vinivESam 

tavapada pallava vairi parAbhava mida 

manubhavatu suvESam 

kshaNa madhunA nArAyaNam 

anugata manusara rAdhE || 

Oh Radha ,put your lotus feet which are softer 

than tender leaves on bed. Please follow me for 

a while. 

C 2 kara kamalEna karOmi charaNamaha mA 

gamitAsi vidooram 

kshaNa mupakuru SayanOpari mAmiva 

noopurEmanu gati Sooram||kshaNa || 

Let me comfort your feet because you have come 

long way . Your anklets are with you always like 

me. 

C 3 vadana sudhAnidhi gaLita mamruta miva rachaya 

vachana manukoolam 

virahE mivApa sa mayAmi payOdhara rOdhaka 

murasi dukoolam||kshaNa || 

Your face is beautiful like the moon. Your words 

are sweet like nectar from moon. Let me remove 

the garment on your bosom. 
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C 4 priya pari rambhaNa rabhasa valita miva pulakita 

mati dura vApam 

madurasi kucha kalaSam vinivESaya SOshaya 

manasija tApam||kshaNa || 

You are excited to embrace me. Let your 

beautiful breasts rest on my chest and assuage 

cupid's fire. 

C 5 adhara sudhArasa mupanaya bhAmini 

jeevamamrutamiva dAsam  

tvai vinihita manasam virahAnala dagdha 

vapusha mavilAsam||kshaNa || 

Please bestow me nectar of your kiss. I am pining 

in love for you. My body is burning with fire of 

love. Please keep me alive with your love. 

C 6 SaSimukhi mukharaya maNi raSanA guNa 

manuguNa kanTha ninAdam 

Sruti yugaLe pikaruta vikalE mama Samaya 

chirAdavasAdam||KshaNa || 

Your face is beautiful like the moon. Let the bells 

on your waist-cord also ring with your melodious 

voice. My ears are tormented by the provoking 

sounds of cuckoo birds. Please pacify me. 

C 7 mAmativiphala rushA vikaleekruta mavalOkitu 

madhu nEdam 

meelati lajjita miva nayanam tava virama visruja 

rati khEdam||kshaNa || 

It seems you are closing your eyes to show your 

anger for my inertness. Please be cheerful. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva bhaNita mida manupada nigadita 

madhuripu mOdam 

janayatu rasika janEshu manOrama ratirasa 

bhAva vinOdam||kshaNa || 

Poet Sri Jayadeva describes Krishna's delightful 

nature in this song. Let devotees with good taste 

enjoy sweetness of love. 

 

 

nijagAda sA yadunandanE - mangaLa kouSika - ChApu 

SlOkam adha sahasA supreetam suratAntE sAnitAnta 

khinnAngee 

rAdhA jagAda sAdara mida mAnandEna 

gOvindam || 

After union with Krishna, Radha spoke with him. 

He heard her delightfully. 

C 1 kuru yadunandana chandana SiSira tarENa 

karENa payOdharE 

mrugamada patra kamatra manObhava mangaLa 

kalaSa sahOdarE 

nijagAda sA yadunandanE kreeDati hrudayA 

nandanE||nija || 

Oh Krishna, your hands are cool like sandalwood 

paste. Please draw figures on my breasts which 

are like Manmadha's sacred 'Kalasas'. Krishna 

enjoyed the fun. 

C 2 alikula ganjana manjanakam ratinAyaka sAyaka 

mOchanE 

tvadadhara chumbana lambita kajjala ujvalayA 

priya lOchanE||nijagAda || 

My glances are like Manmadha's arrows. My 

black eye-liner was spoilt by your kissing. 

Beautify my eyes with the eye-liner again. 

C 3 nayana kuranga taranga vikAsa nirAsakarE Sruti 

manDalE 

My glances move fast like deer. Hangings on my 

ears appear like Cupid's reins controlling my 

looks. Please decorate my ears with hangings. 
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manasija pASa vilAsadharE SubhavESa nivESaya 

kunDalE ||nijagAda|| 

C 4 bhramara nichayam rachayanta mupari ruchiram 

suchiram mama sammukhE 

jita kamalE vimalE parikarmaya narmajanaka 

malakam mukhE||nijagAda || 

Please set rigt my front-locks which are black like 

swarm of bees on my lotus-like face. 

C 5 mrugamada rasavalitam lalitam kurutilaka 

maLika rajaneekarE 

vihita kaLanka kaLam kamalAnana viSramita 

Srama SeekarE||nijagAda || 

There are sweat drops on my moon-like face. 

Please decorate my face with musk mark more 

beautiful than crescent moon. 

C 6 mama ruchirE chikurE kuru mAnada manasija 

dhvaja chAmarE 

ratigalitE lalitE kusumAni SikhanDi SikhanDaka 

DAmarE||nijagada || 

My tresses are tangled in bed. They look like 

'Chamara' whisks on Manmadha's flag. Please 

decorate my hair which is beautiful like peacock 

feathers with fragrant flowers. 

C 7 sarasaghanE jaghanE mama Sambara dAraNa 

vAraNa kandarE 

mani rasanA vasanAbharaNAni SubhASaya 

vAsaya sundarE||nijagAda || 

Oh Krishna, decorate my loins with gem-studded 

waist-cord ,ornaments and garment beautifully. 

C 8 Sri jayadEva vachasi ruchirE hrudayam sadayam 

kuru manDanE 

hari charaNa smaraNAmruta nirmita kali kalusha 

jvara khanDanE||nijagAda || 

Poet Sri Jayadeva composed this song meditating 

upon lotus feet of Krishna. It dispels all evils of 

Kali yuga. Oh Krishna, accept my offering heartily. 
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